
NOTES ON MALAY HISTORY. 

I n  Chan Ju-kna's " Ch~~-fnn-chi," translated by Hi r t  and 
Rockhill, under the Ileading " Palembang, San-fo-ts'i,"" P- 61, 
the follo~ving yessage occurs :- 

"There is an  old traclitioil that  tlic grou~lil i n  this country 
ollce suildenly gepecl open and out of the cavern ca.lne ~llally 
nlyrinds of cattle, n,liicl~ rusllecl off i n  herds into the mountains, 
thong11 the people all tried to get. tlienl for foocl. ;If ternrards tlie 
crevice got stoypecl u p  wit11 bamboo and trees atid clisappearcd." 

Tlie editors ]lave 1.ig1ltly surn~isecl that  tliis contains n refer- 
ence to the legendsry ct.ymology of the place-na111e " Xenang- 
Iial.)au,"% i11 Central Sumatra. It eviclelltly represents one of the 
Inany variant n7t-tys in u~liich " popnlar etj.nlologp,~' 11s i t  is called, 
has attenil>ted to explain this ol)scure ilame. Tile secontl 1ial.F is 
al~vays identified (r igl~tly or I\-ronglyj with the 14aIay word for 
" buffalo," but in  other respects the esplnnations ,nre very various. 
Ti1 comlectioa nritll tliis C!llii~ese authority, the cbicf point of in- 
terest is that  he speaks of the legcllcl as " an old traclition:" 
evidently it liad beell current for s01ne t i ~ n e  before his on11 date 
(wllicll \\!as a l~out  the iniddle of tlie 13th ccntury of our era) ; ~ l l d  
this goes to shorn that  tlie MenangknLau country was 1;no~i~n l)y 
that  nanie fro111 a consiclera1)ly earlier l~eriod, that  the real mean- 
ing of tlie lla111e hail bcen forgotten anil there hacl been t i~ile for 
legencls to grow up aro~l i i l  it. 

I n  TVang Ta-yiian's " Tao i cllili lio " (dtltad 1349 A.D. and 
receiitly partially translateil by Bocl;liill in 'Y'oung PRO, ililarch 
1915), mlcler the headillg " Rsien,"f 11. 100, the followi~lg passage 
occurs :- 

" The people are mucll given to piracy ; \vliene\rer there is an  
uprising in  any otlier country, thcy a t  once cmbal,It i n  as illally 
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SFirst actually mentioned, I think, in the Nagaratretagalna (A.  D. 13G5) : 

see this Journal, No. 53, p. 147. 
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as an Iiuiiclrecl junks rvith full  cargoes of sago (as food) and start 
off ancl by tile vigor of their attack they secure what they want. 
(Thus) ill recent years they came with seventy odd junks and 
raidcd 'Tan-ma-lisit ailil attacliecl the city moat. (The tomn) 

.resisted for rt il~oiith, the place haring closeil its gates aild clefeiicl- 
illg itself, and they not claring to assault it. It h y ~ y e n e d  just 
thei: that an I l l lper i~l  envoy was passing by (Tan-ma-hsi), so tllc 
llleil of Hsieli c1re.r~ off aucl hid, after yhu~ldering EIsi-li."I 

According to the editor, " Hsien " wa.s Siam, and I tl~inl; 
there is 110 rcasoii to cloul)t that  it especially referred to some par t  
of that  co~uitry a.dja.ce~~t to the G l ~ l l  named after it .  Tan-ma-llsi 
was tlle old Singaplira (see this Jonrnal, No. 53; pp. 155-6). As- 

(: stul~l~ing these identi.fications to 1)e correct, as 1 believe we are en- 
titled to do, the above quotation suffices to establish the fact that  a 
n a ~ a l  especlition froin Siaw attaclied Singapore in  the first half 
of the 14th centnrj-. That is an interesting scrap of information 
about a period of Malay history arl~icll is otherwise aliliost a blank, 
so f a r  as real history is concenied, thougl~ of course legends alld 
tmclitions are not nltogetller Iaclring. Slight as the inforn~ation is, 
i t  fits in well with nlliat we already ];new ahont the relations o-f the 
Sia~nese rvith the Malays of the I'eniiisula in this period, and i t  
confirnls tile ~ i e w  (no\v pretty well established) that  the old 
Sillgaporc mas a fl.onris1iing port during the first three quarters of 
tlie 14th century. 
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